To prove the existence of human intra epidermal nerve fibers at the electron microscopic level, we used both conventional and immunohistochemical ultrastructural techniques. Specimens were obtained from skin of the back, one of the most densely innervated areas of the human epidermis. The immunohistochemical marker protein gene product 9.5 was chosen because it is highly potent in labeling nerves. Thin nerve fibers were found in the basal, spinous, and granular layers of the epidermis with both techniques used, although it was more difficult T h e intra epide rmal n erve fib e rs h ave h ad a long and debated hi story [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . During more than a ce ntury, investigators h ave attempte d to evaluate the innervation of the skin usin g different techniques . M any of the earlie r scie ntists use d silve r impregnation or m eth yle n e blue staining m ethods, with variable res ults de pe nding o n the sometim es low d etectabiJity of th e fibers or diffi c ulties in reprod u cibility of th e techniques used.
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In the last 25 years, immuno histochemistry has become widely used in iJmervation studies. M an y scientists have revealed multiple peptidecontaining n erve fibers within the hwnan epidermis u sing this technique; however, the fibers were fOlUld in the basal la yer only. As markers, these scientists used antibodies directed toward n e uron esp ecific enolase, n eurofilament, substan ce P, calcitonlll gen e-related peptide, neurokinin A, somatostatin, or galanll [9 -18) . B ased on the ilmervation pattern revealed by these antibodies, th ese m arke rs may d etect different subpopulations of the total iJm erva tion in the skin. During the last d ecad e, the ilnmullohistochemi cal marker proteill gene product 9.5 (pGP 9.5), claimed to de tect total ilme rva tio n, h as been used in innervation studies in many diffe rent organs and organ system s, such as the cardiovascular and uterule system s of the guinea pig, the hwnan teeth , gingival epithelium, buccal mu cosa, h eart, and bram [1 9-24) . In our previous work [8) , we used the indirect immunofluo rescence techniqu e at the light mi croscopic level and showed a rich n umber of fine n erves in th e human epide nnis using tlus marker. T h e nerve fibers were di stri buted tllfoug hoLlt th e strata basale, spinOSUJ1l , and granuloswn. T h e distribution and morphology were similar to Manuscript received J anu ary 23, 1994 with m e thylen e blue or silver-impregnated nerve fib ers on frozen sections [4, 7) . Althou gh light mi croscopy has given strong indications for the existence o f free n erve endiJlgs in all tile vital layers of human epidernus, ultrastructural investigations are n eeded to rule out other possible explanations, such as non-neuronal cell (e.g., Langerhans ceU) processes. The ultrastructural studies done so fur failed to sh ow any intraepidermal n erve endings [6) or show ed no nerve fib ers above tile genninaJ layer [25 ,26) by m eans of conventional electron nUcroscopy. In tlus study, w e illVestigated the human epide rnus with both conventional and ilnmunohistochemical ultrastructural techniques.
MA TEIUALS AND METHODS
C linica ll y hea lthy skin was obtained with pUllch biopsies (3 mm) from the ba ck during local anesthesia with li docaine. W e decided to use skin from the back beca use the density of nerve-fiber profil es is approximately 25 times hi gher in skin fro m the ba ck tban in skin from the fingertip Uohan sson 0, Wang L, Hilliges M, unpublishcd data). T he specim ens intended for co nventional el ectron mi crosco py were immersed in a fixative containing 4% (w /v) paraformaldchyde (fres hl y prepared fro m paraformald ehyde powder accordi ng to Pease [27] ; Agar Sc ientific Ltd., Stansted, Esscx, UK) and 5% (v/v) glutara ldehyd e (M erck, Da rmstadt, Germany) in a 0.08 M cacodylate bu(fcr (PH 7.4) or jn onc containing 2% (w/v) para formald ehyd e and 2% (v /v) glu tara ld ehyde in 0.1 M phosphate bu(fcr (PH 7.4) for 3 h at 4°C. T hc specim ens were thcn rinsed in the rcspcctive buffers. Post-fixation was done in 2% (w i v) osmjum tetroxide foll owcd by dehydration in gradi ent ethan ol. T he tissuc pieces were embedded in Epon 812.
Specim ens intend ed for immunohistochemistry wcre immersed in 4% 5) avidin-biotin-pcroxidasc complex (1 :100) (Vecto r Laboratories Inc.) for 1 h; and (6) 0.05% (w/v) 3,3' -diaminobenzidinc tetra hydrochl oride (Sigma Chemical Co.) and 0.01 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide for 10 min. The sections were post-fixed in 1 % (w/v) osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in gradient ethanol, Aat-cmbedded in Epon 812, and eV<lluated in a Nikon (Tokyo, Japan) Microphot-FXA microscope using bright-field optics. Ultra-thin (silver-gold) sections were cut on a Reichert (Hcidelberg, Germany) Om U3 ul tram icrotome and then cou nterstaincd widl 1% (w/v) uranyl acetate and 0.25'Y<, (w/v) lead citrate. T he ultra-thin sections were observed and photographed in aJEOLJEM-1200 EX electron microscope. Kodak (Ilochcster, NY) 4489 electron microscope film was used for photography.
RESULTS
The genera l ultrastructural morphology did not differ between the two different fixatives used, except for a slight difference in the width of the intercellular spaces. Conventional electrm) microscopy revealed several cell types and, within the intercellular spaces, different types of membrane-bound profiles. One type h ad a more e lectron-dense cytoplasm than the other intercellular profiles, but was less e lectron-dense than the keratinocytes. These structures contain ed Birbeck granu les and were observed in all living strata, but were somew h at more coml11on in stratum spinosum. Another type had even less e lectron density, without desmosomes or Birbeck granules and with only few identifiable organelles (mitochondria and ves icl es). These profiles could be observed as high as the stratum granulosum (Fig 1A) . The same structures possessed PGP immunoreactivity (see below). A gro up of larger profiles also could be detected . T hese contained organelles such as mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, and some vesicles in different sizes, both clear and dense-cored.
Using the Light microscope, we observed many PGP 9.S-immunoreactive fibers in dIe epidermis (Fig lB) . The intraepidermal nerve fibers were distributed throughout the stratum basale, spinosrun, and granulosum. T h ey appeared as free endings and mainly varicose, and entered the epidermis after originating from small nerve bundles in the upper dermis. Within the epidlelium, some fibers went straight up to the superficial layers, whereas others followed a more tortuous pattem. Branching of the axon was often en countered . Ultrastructurally, PGP 9.S-positive profiles were detected within the intercellular spaces in all of the vital layers of We epidermis (Fig lC,D) . The labeled structures could be seen in close contact (membrane-membrane apposition without any specialized structures) to keratinocyte cell bodies or cilia. No such contacts could be observed between th e nerves and the odler epidennal cells. The morphology and distribution of We PGP 9.S-immunoreactive profiles were the same as for those profiles seen ,'lith conventio nal electron microscopy. The nerves generally had a fiber diameter ofless than 1 fLm. In one case, the most superficial profile was situated 0.4 fLm from the outer surface of We vital epidermis. T h e immunoreactive products were mostly deposited on the membranes of the intracellular organelles. The axons were not evenly labeled; parts of the profiles could be stained very heavily whereas other parts were stained weakly.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was, at the ultrastructural level, to confirm or reject the existence of nerve fibers in the upp er part of the living epidermis. We will werefore not discuss the cellular morphology of keratinocytes or Langerhans cells, but instead concentrate on th e m embra ne-bound pro fil es found in th e intercellular spaces. One typ e of me mbran e-bo und profile clearly represented processes from the Langerh ans cells with a cytoplasm containing Birbeck granul es. T he second typ e, with less electron d ensity, without d esmosom es or Birbeck granul es , and with few identifiabl e organelles, w e consider to represent nerve fib er profiles. The identifiable organ elles were mitochondria and vesicles. Cauna [26] also noted the fre quent paucity of axoplasmatic organ ell es in the narrow segments of vari cose nerve fib ers and in parts of plain endings. In the present stud y, the same profIle type possessed PGP immunoreactivity in the immunoelectron preparations. T he morphology and the lack of content of these profiles make it som etimes diffi cult, especially in the m ore superfi cial layers, to claim the identity of these stru ctures using conventio nal ultrastructural methods alone. The third group o f large r profiles contained organ elles such as mitochondria, rough endoplasmi c reti culum, and some vesicles in diiferent sizes, both clear and dense-cored. T he identity of th ese stru ctures could be processes &om other epidermal cells such as melanocytes , keratinocytes, or some other dendritic cell passing through th e epidermis. These structures were not immunoreactive to PGP 9.5 . The morphologic diiferences achi eved using the two dilferent fixatives, e.g., variations in the width of the intercellular spaces, have been described previously [29) .
At the li ght mi cros copic level, th e morphology and di stribution o f the immunoreacti ve fib ers in the epidermis w ere in agreement w ith ea rli er d escriptions of PGP 9.5-positive ner ve fibcrs usin g dark-fie ld fluorescence mi croscopy [8] . Ultrastru cturally, PGP 9.5-positi ve pro fil es (ax ons; nerve endings) w ere de tected within the in tercellul ar spaces in aLI the vital layc rs of the epidermis, correspo nding w e ll to the di stribution re veal ed at the light microscopic level. Furthermore, th e sizes of the ncrve profil es are in agreem ent with the es timation s made by Novotn y and Gommert-Novotny [7] .
T he nerve profiles couJd be seen in close contact to keratinocyte cell bodies 01' cilia . The contact was a membrane-membrane apposition without any specialized structures, and no such contacts could be o bserved between the nerves and th e other epidelmal cells. Cauna [26] also described intraepithelial axons tightly enwrapped within the folds of the epidennal keratinocytes, but only ill the basal part of the epidemlls.
Ea rli er ultrastr uctural studies have not been abl e to show, or have no t reported, nerve fib ers in the upper part of the human epidermis. Man y reasons fo r this are possibl e: (1) The fib ers are very thin , and extensive e valuation of the sections is necessary to detcct thcm ; (2) the sampl es investigated before were always &om the skin of thc fin ger o r hand, where th e density of these fib ers is very low; (3) no goo d immunohistochemical m arker for usc at the ul-:rastructural le vel has been available until recently; and (4) most of the scientists w orking on hum an Skill at th e ultrastructural leve l have been more concern ed with o ther structures in th e epith elium .
Ou r prc vi o us findin gs at the ligh t microscopic level have bcen co nfirmcd in this stud y at the ultrastru ctural level. The fun ction of these nerve fib ers is not kJlown. Although free n erve endings gene rall y are conside red to be nocice ptive or thermoreceptive [30,3 1] , the di stribution pattern in th e human epidernlls does not cntirely fa vor tillS hypoth esis Oohansson 0, Wang L, Hilliges M, unpublishcd data) . The least innervated area of the human epidermis is the g labrous skin, whereas th e most inn ervated part is Skill from th e bac k. Inves tigations relating morphologic and function al speciali za tions are sparse because of m e thodologic difl:i culties. M arkin g th e site of the receptive fi eld of electroph ys iologi cilly characteri zed axons has yielded information on spot-like zones of &ee-cnding cold fib ers (3 2] and mye linatcd hig h-thresho ld m echanorccep tors in the ca t [33] , but such findin gs are compromiscd by th c overl ap o f o th er axo ns suppl ying th e same territory. In a se rial secti oning cxperim e nt, Kru ger e/ al [34] tra ced an electroph ysio logica ll y chara ctcri zed polymodal axo n to its terminal , willch re vea led a free nerve cnding . T llis exp <;rim ent was performed on th e canine tes ti s, and the tra ced endings were not situated within th e epi thelium . Furthermore , recent studi es of rat hjndpaw skin in sciatic-n crv e-Iesioncd animals have revealcd a dramati c reduction of th e intraepithelial nerve fibers in the skin innervated by tllis nerve (Stankovic N, Hildebrand C, Johansson 0, unpublished data) . Because the sciatic nerv e includes both sensory and sympath e ti c axons, the intraepithelialnerv e fib ers in tillS region could be sensory as well as autonomic. In addition, C-mechanoreceptive aiferents have been described in man [35] , but so f.u the electrophysiologic data have not been combined with morphologic investigations of the terminals. Moreover, we believe that the close relation between the axons and the keratinocytes favors a functional role for the nerves on th ese cells, although data to support this are lacking. Th e possibility of ncuronal-immune system interactions also cannot be excluded. The la ck of functional data concerning human intraepithelial nerve fib ers is evident, and more scientifi c e iforts are needed to elu cidate this enigma.
N ole A dded ill Proof During the completion of tillS article, w e noted a paper (Kennedy WR, W ende lschafer-Crabb G: The inn ervation of human epidermis . J N f l/rol Sci 115 : [184] [185] [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] 1993) that supports our data. 
